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Hli-story of Sim-plex property
0 1970: MIT buys 19 acres of property owned by the Simplex

Wire and Cable Company for $750,000 an. -acre, and begins to
acquire adjoining lots.- -

* 1980: Neighborhood protests force MIT to agree not to buy
any more land in the area.

o March.: 1982: MIT calls for proposals to develop the Sim-
plex site. Its primary objectives, the Institute says, are to gener-
ate property tax revenues, provide employment. opportunities,
and, where permnitted, provide new housing.

o May 1982: Five real-estate developers submit preliminary
proposals. 

* November 1982: A group of residents near the Simplex area
submits a petition to the Cambridge City Council to ensure that
buildings within the Simplex area will be used only for non-aca-
demic purposes. The petition is not approved.
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By Burt S. Kaliski
MIT announced a final agree-

ment with Forest City Enterprises
Inc. of Cleveland last week to de-
velop 25 acres of Cambridgeport
known as the Simplex site.

Forest City's preliminary pro-
posal includes several office
buildings, retail stores and a con-
vention center, and housing on
the site's perimeter, according to
Walter L. Milne, assistant to the
president and the chairman of the
MIT Corporation.

Bill Noble, a Cambridgeport
resident and self-described neigh-
borhood activists claims the de-
velopment plan does not- provide

sufficient housing affordable to
city residents with low to medium
incomes.

The agreement with Forest
City follows the Institute's sup-
port of a petition submitted to
the Cambridge City Council to
suggest uses of the land. The
Cambridge Ward 5 Democratic
Committee had endorsed the pe-
tition to "get going on redevelop-
ing the old Simplex property."

The City Council is expected
to vote on that recommendation,
-known as the Caragianes peti-
tion, at its Oct. 31 meeting. The
council has not approved any of

the 10 petitions previously sub-
mitted.

Representatives of Cambridge-
port residents submitted three of
those petitions, each requiring
the developer to provide 350 to
400 housing units, 30 percent of
which should be affordable for
people u ith low to medium in-
comes, Noble said.

The Caragianes petition re-
quires one housing unit per 1000
square feet of office space, up to
l 25 units; 10 percent of those
units would be priced for low to
medium income residents.

Forest City will not begin con-
struction for at least two yearls,
Milne -said. The developer will
first study the market for retaii
and office space and a hotel in
Cambridgeport.

The project may also include a
multi-unit apartment building on
Massachusetts Avenue, he said.
Construction would likely take 'a
decade or more.

(Plea~se turn to page 2 }

By Thomas Huang
Aell student activities which em-

ploy students must contribute an

amount equal to 33.9 percent of
their payroll to M IT's employee
benefit program, according to
John A. Currie '57. director of fi-
nance.

John Mark Johnston '84, chair-
man o:f the Student Center Com-
rnittee, expressed reluctance to)
ni, -- +t ho [ -,8 ,. 1 .1 .. am: 

The comm1itt~ee would have to
pay approximately S25,000 a ye~ar
unless MI1T decides to waive the
surcharge.

The federal governmen t re-
q~uires that M IT contribute to the
employee benefit find for all em-
ployees, including students, C ur-

..... .. .. - ::: ~.. . ---- ..
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The M1IT Social Council can-
celled its annual Homecorning
Ball scheduled for last Saturdav
night because it had sold ones 20
tickets a~s of Tnursdav afternoon.
according to Heni J. Mederman
'84. Social Council chairman.

The council would have needed
to se'll 260 tickets to the event in
Walker Memorial, at 57.5,0 each,
to stavs -within the S50f0 budget

aproprialted asv the Ujndergrad-
uate Association Finance Board

The .Social C ouncil instweld
held a parts in the mez/anine
lounge of the Student Center
,with ch.rn~pa-,ne tind rvlr-csh-
nments. fMatUring one of' the trio
hatnds scheduled for the ball. The
aol ternativwe eve n t cos Iclss t hain
5S20W() he saiid .

Expevnse~s foar the Ho~mecornmIL),
Ball would have Incl uded `5! 3016
for refreshments. S 1150 for the
baind~s. at leaset S500( fair 'ham,]

,fPleww turnto pa rwge 10s,

Building 39 undergoes renovation. Tean' :nzjtr b,, Rc~har St D Kal~,e,

The comnplete renovation of all
six floors and basement of the
old Information Processing Ser-
,.vice Center wtill cost approxi-
matelx- S9 million, Colozzi said.
and he expects no maj.or budget
ov~erruns,

The laboratory part of the De-
partment of Electrical Engineer-
ing and Cornouter Scien~ce, l
fabricate verY-large-scale inte-
Prated circuit chips. It will occu-
py space on the building's sec-
ond, fourth and fifth floors.

The second floor \N'ifl provide
7000 sq uare feet of laboratory
area, includ ng a "class 10 clean
room -a room1 with filtered air
containing less than ten 0.3-mi-
crorneter particles per cubic foot,
Colozzi said.Suchl clean rooms
are necessary for- makingz inte-
o!rated circuit chips. he explained.

A sub-microstructures labora-
tory wri'H occupy the fourth floor
and have some class- IO space and
other areas w-ith less completely
filtered air. Coloz-zi said. The
Fifth floor *ilhouse ten smaller
research laboratories.

Equipment for the laboratories
wl'H cost about 56 million, Co-
lozzi said.

The third and sixth floors will
house offices and mechanical
equipment. The machinery: rooms
will contain equipment to sup-
port the laboratories. including
an acI'dneutra ization station. a
deionized water system and a
ventilation system to provide the
clean rooms, Colozzi said.

The air produced by the venti-
lation systemn will be "cleaner
than Cambridge air." he said.

(Plea~se turn lo page 2.i

Bv John F. Pitrelli
The renovation of Buildino 39.
h newt Mic~rosvst-ems Technol-
°!Research Labor~atorv. should
becompleted on schedule bv

Septemnber 1984. accordi2 'IO
-Anthonx, Colozzi, adrninistrativ~,e
-'lcer 1sl t-he Iabooratorv.

Comic relief from the fat
cats. Page 1 1.

Cowering in Coward's
shadow. Page 1 1.

F~our minutes are fatal
for field hockey. Page 17.

,Tech p'hoto bag Steven Bravest

Rick Berlin sings at Fri~iay's concert. More photos, page 1 5.

M~ 01)1 ph cossa develope4r for Sinl*K Site
m~em-hbors say plan lackls housing

Stiudent activities rn ust a
Nleln epo ee benefIts fee

pay Ore surcriarge at a meeting -Sr i e~~~~~~~~i explained.
aSund~ay night, because. none of'
the workers in the committee's The Muddv Charles flub, the
24-hour coffeehouse will receive Thirsty Ear Pub arid The '[Chl airt
any part of the benefits. (Pleas-e tiurn to pgeay 10)v

alAffilal bcall is lotA held
1 dueo to lauk l P of lnit=rkr wllt

7 ~~BY Burt S. Kaiiski for the weekend, Meerman sad3.

tsluolding 39 rebulzit as VLSI 1test labs
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will check the entire
brake system including
drums, rotors, linings and
fluid on any car, domestic K
or import, absolutely free,
of eharge.
Just bring this coupon to the sign of your
neighborhood brake
service specialist.
OFFER GOOD THROUGH Nov.30 ^

! BRASE XINGS lt g#
BRAKE AND FRONT END CENTERS 

t SOS Mtenmorial Driv-e _I _l
|Cambridge. .AI A

I BR-AE SHOES & P--kDS ARE GISER--N-TEED I
FOR AS LON G iS YOU OdA'N YOL-R C |k

BRZP IIE ] 1n3IN gSS 808 Menmoral Dr. < = i

B RAKE AND FaONT END CENTERS I

AMN'StS - --- -

CIF-X - £ WF- -REAIRAMERCA4AX0 CADM CA SPECI ST

FREE BRAKE CHECK VWT s __ . _ i m_ -
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SOME MOC>UNITAINS
HAVE ALL THtE FUtN.

sugarloaf/usa
PL11c-C-11, 1SO I C·~· ~latllei ~ t·e Pas s forjol S,8 beforeP~~~~~~~~tstt>)t ~ltKt s~dellt -Sea'S011 PR e- 157 btr
NoX tltnlt-r l 1. BMis 1r0\N !'S p i-e "OeS tLI tO $250 after

ci) l tsll.erl- )s
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rhe development would be
beneficiul to the Institute, Milne
said, because it would provide
hOusifng for mernbers vf the MIT
comnlllllutitv, a hotel to aiccomo-

d(ate those attending coV'ventions

oin CalipLIs, and attractive retail

st(,res.

lThe pro)ject would not be f.a-
vorahble to li5 ht industry ir Cam-
hridereport, Noble said, because
retsea;rch atnd (ievClopment has ;1

higher returin lor the developer
alnd is not restricted tby the Carla-
glianes petition.

The petition also does not
guarantee open space for public
use, he said. It requires 15 per-
cent of the land be open, but thre
open space would probably be
distributed as landscaping for the
buildings rather than as a park
facility.

The Institute should sell three
acrs to Calmbridge in exchange
tor a credit, to be distributed
over 20 years, on its payments to
the city in lieu of taxes, Noble
satid.

. Forest Citv could immediately
proceed witl the development if
the City Council does not decide

to rezone the area, Milne said, al-
though it eould not build housing
in the interior of the site.

There is "some puzzlement" in
the City Council about why MIT
did not begin developing the site
earlier, Noble claimed. The Insti-
tute might have been awaiting
approval of housing in the interi-
or of the site, he said.

Potential tenants would be re-
luctant to work with developers
without the council's approval of
plans for the site, Milne said, be-
cause they w ould want a constant
"let's change it" by the City
Council.

Noble said the Institute should
sell some of its Simplex land to
lessen its influence in the area
and expand the diversity of devel-
opers. "Had MIT not bitten off
quite so much" it may have kept
the trust of the neighborhoods,
which are "leery of [the plan] in
its present form."

Neighborhood residents fear
MIT will continue its academic
expansion to the Simplex site as
it has on the east side of Massa-
chusetts Avenue, Noble said.

The Institute has no plans to
use Simplex for academic pur-
poses, Milne said, but it may rent

taxable areas in an office build-
ing, as it does in Technology
Square.

The Institute-also owns proper-
ty in other parts of Cambridge,
including the buildings on Main
Street in Kendall Square which
house BayBank/Harvard Trust
and Lee Nutrition, and about 80
percent of the buildings along
Memorial Drive and Amherst
Street on the east side of campus,
Milne said.

MIT may someday use those
buildings for academic purposes,
he said.

;lirchild Ruilding (Building 38),
although the upper five floors
abut the two other buildings.

The other floors are atccessible
onliv by elevator, prevent passers-
bv fro m cntuminaltin- the air,
Colo;zzi said. Those floors will
have emlergency exit doors lead-
irlL to adj'cent buildings. he salid.

Buiidinl 39 is clo~sed durinl
the renolvatiol becautlse of halz-
atrds durin- demlczition antd re-
conlstructioln of the interior, ;ao-
cordinu, to Clo2zzi.

OpF'enlingt a1 satfe patssagew.ax be-
tm- n EluilBUinlgs 37 aind 3S for the
Idurmotit n of' the co}lstruct13n Oil
orne I'lor otf Building 39 \%ould

Tlhc ol'filc spa~\cc will acccamrz111-
da\tc 8 tc) 1() 1t-ICL1i4 ImmlblhertsT, ap-
proxiIIllllt'11 #C() 1 raLItitC StW-

detiV s. aIlldS Mel bell S Or f'sl SL pprt
st;lft allld ;Wlmlfllira;ltion. Th
thirdi lolotr Nvill ;also halve· ;1 a: com-
puter'l room.ll

'T'l I CII ~l tI00.)l ;111,d t asemlen
'\iiI tt b letsed for budidciing stupprt t

A\ hlalllX;v! onn tlhe buiddim,,'s
firti Ilo1o)r \\ill ;{ll)s\ p;assate from
Va~ssar Streeut [to tte soth~i sde of'
1111C bllild{ill". Thed thlird tltoor \vill
the thlV ok I1 )ll to C0111'eclllt'( w.ith
Ithe Cenlter 1'o'1'r Spa1tce Re>sealrch

(tBtuildinlo s-) ;111 thts Shermllanl

1 1 30--6.00 Fri

4)O mm,'i- s'tro <. ric.?,7t I cC5- i cJta'v

sugarloaf/usa
Carrabassett Valley
iiingfield,, ME ;4907f
207-237-2000
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HotelM offices planned for Simplex land

proceeds in Building 39

papriell ...
a cafe 6 catering co.

1 1 30-S 00 M1fon-ThUrS

CODENOLL
Technology Corporation

High technoleloty comnpamlx Seekinc Electri-
.I'l1 Erno. Mech. Eric .\I-t. Sci. Ena. Ph>-
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Confirmed reservation required.

Full Line of 1983 Chevrolet-

"Never a
M1ileage Charge"

E

World
Snipers kill Americant Marine in Beirut - One US Marine was killed and three others were injured in
fighting with Shiite Moslem militiamen in Beirut Sunday. The easulties came during the fourth consecutive
day of attacks against American troops and brought the total number of Americans in the multinational
peacekeeping force killed to eight.

ation
Reagan taps McFarlane security advisor -President Ronald W. Reagan yesterday announced he has
chosen special Middle East envoy Robert McFarlane to replace William P. Clark as national security advi-
sor. Reagan last week nominated Clark to replace Interior Secretary James Watt. In a brief press confer-
ence yesterday, the president denied rumors that Ambassador to the United Nations Jeane J. Kirkpatrick is
unhappy in that post and wished to move to Washington to head the National Security Council.

United States, Canada sign agreement on Great Lakes -The United States and Canada signed an
agreement yesterday to cut phosphorus pollution of the Great Lakes by about 15 percent. The Reagan
administration told the Canadian zovernment it may be some time before it can formulate a plan to reduce
acid rain in the easterrr states and provinces.

VWeather
Sunny, pleasa~nt dlays ahead -The cold front which passed through Boston last night wili lea-ve clear
skies and cool temperatures. The high today should be about 60 degrees and the low, tonight will drop to
the low 40s. Tommorow will also be sunny with a high in the upper S0s.

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Daniel Crean
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HARVARD SQUARE BOSTON Per day for Chevrolet Chevette
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Editorial

Michael P. Witt '84, president of the Undergraduate Associ-
ation, promises to present a new constitution for the under-
graduate student government by Nov. 1, followinig the propos-
als for reorganization he annlounced at a General Assembly
meeting earlier this month. His proposals, although quite comn-
mendlable in many ways, are insufficient in others, for he does
not address the fundamental issue of funding for student activi-
ties.

His proposals legitimately attempt to reassert the purpose of
the General Assembly: It must "assert its role as the sole legis-
lative, Judicial, and representative body of the Undergraduate
Association.- The constitution now provides the power for the
General Assembly, though the body has not yet fulfilled its
role. The first, necessary step in making student government ef-
fective, afs Witt correctly states, is recognition of this role by
the students.

The Undergraduate Association, as Witt proposes, must also
work more closely with the Graduate Student Council, for the
interests of graduate students and undergraduates are alike.
IMa~ny student activities have members from both groups,; they
should more easily be able to obtain resources from both stu-
dent governi-nlents.

Witt also pro poses that the General Assembly absorb the
functions of the Association of Student Activities, the Student
C ol m ittee on Ed ucaltional Policy and the Nominations- Com~-
mittee. These organizations, in theory -subordinate to the Gen-
eral Assemlbly, have in practice functioned independently.
Witt's plan here recognizes that the elected representatives of
the students must directly control the students' resources- in-

cluding less tansgible resources like the power to articulate posi-
tionis on Institute policy and representation on Institute com-

11ittece;.
The General Assemibly nowa has the power, Linder the Under-

gralduate As.sociaitionl constitution, to enforce several of the

controls Witt rcommilends. But w ithou~t motivation or commlit-
melnt anitiong its memiberis, the Generate. Assembly cannot act ef-
fectivelv Lind it will ttot be taken ser.ioulslv by its constituents.
Students will not actively participate in their governnlent until
it Is; truly Li governmlent by the studellts, one independent Of the
aldministratlionl fnd independent of the whims of' cabalistic
X o Illi t tees .

Witt's sta~temlellt theft "all allocations Of Student resources
must be more closely supervised and confirmed by the Generall
AsseniblN " sihows supp~ort for a1 strenathened strident govern-
ment! belt in itsielf' is not sufficient. As long LisSstudenrt acetivities
funlding origina~tes in the Office of the Dean for Student Af-
falirs, ultima~te Conptrol of' those activities will reside in the
LDeanI's Offiee; the (ienerall Assenibiv, to eftectively lebld, must

talke respollsibility, for ralisiltg revenue Lis weldl as distributing it.

A studenlt ,lctivities fee, determined annuLally by the General
Assemlbly ais part of the budget.,dry process, will p~rovide essen-
flia .autonloniv, aind stirll ensure the Generall Assenibi matintalins
.1 position of' lealdership, in student activities Lind government.
\Vhen students have the plow-er of the FpLirse, interest, palrticipau-

tionl anxd collcerll wsill illcreas.lb
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clans and civil servants under-
stand in sufficient detail these
problems to make intelligent poll-
cv choices. Many such issues re-
quire ans\,ers free. from standar
political prerogatives, like patron-
age and parochialisrn.

M IT has not asked itsel f
whether it owes somzething to so-
ciety w~hen designing the educa-
tional environment. If a- leader-
ship with a broad technical back-
:,round excellent for dealing with
all technological issues does not
come from 'the nation's leading
institution of-technical education,

tutions
a d u t
ent to

t h e i r

nment
o-odui('

whence will it come? Instit
of higher education have
to encourage- commitme
public participation in
,o-rla d ua te S .

M IT feeds on govern
arants; those grants are a pi
of public taxes. The Ins
should hand more backt
public than working paper
research results, inClUdin
educated public servants
sary for deailing with the co
problems that arise over tf
plication of technology in tl-
vate and militarv sectors.

MIT turns out mana~gement-
quality engineers and research
.scierltists. The technical educa-
tion here is broad and deep: a
killer atmosphere for students,
but one that provides them with
an overv iew to understand and
mtlanage entire sy stems. A lar~ge
proportion of M~IT allumni, is on
the management track ten years
after entering industr y.

If vou ask an Institute official
about the purpose of an MHIT
education, you get a brief s~am-
pfing of educational philosophy
followed by hiring statistics and
graduate school acceptance ra-
tios. 'You w ill not hear statistics
on lea~dership. MIT does not at-
temipt to develop the leadership
potential of its graduates or to
encouragse them to enter politics
or governmeant.

Trhis appears to be the job of
HarN~ard, the noble institution
that educates the presidents of
the corporations that have M IT
aiUlutli on the management track.

Unf'ortunatelv for us all, our
leaders f'Lce complex tech-noloai-
cal problems that require daily
decisions. Issues like toxic waste,
nuclear enler-yr, nuclear weapons,
walter resources, genetic research
and technology transfer are at the
foref'rollt of the national agenda.

The question is whether politi-
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The Techt's opinion pages exist to provide a forurn for com-
-mentary on issues of concern to the MIT COMMUnitv - not
only the views of the editorial board or individtual staff mem-
bers, but also the opinions of members of the broader MIT
community.

The Tech endeavors to prntltl letters to the editor contribut-
ing to discussion of issues relevant to the community. Letters
written to promote specific events or activities alre not printed:
The opinion pages aire not cl bulletin board for free advertising
by groups or individuals. Comments on the coverage, content,
Or editorial position of the newspaper aire encouraged. In no in-
stalnce does Thle Tech7 refuse to print a letter becatlse the editori-
al board does not agree with the author's views. Letters violat-
ing standards of decency and alppropriateness, however, care not
published .

All submissions should be typed, double space-d, and bear the
authors' signatures. Unsigned letters will not be printed, but
.luthors' names may be withheld at the editor's discretion upon
request. The Rechs reserves the right to edit or condense all let-
ters.
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Editorials, marked as
such and printed in a dis-
t inctive formal, represent
the official opinion of The
Tech. They are written by
the Editorial Board, which
consists of the chairman,
editor in chief, managing
editor, executive editor,
and news editors.

Columns are usually writ-
ten by members of The
hr ech staff and represent the
opinion of the author, and
not necessarily that of the
nM-rspaper.

Letters to 'the Editor are
\krittenl by members of the

S~TcollmlJnity and repre-
>,',at the opinion of' the
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American politicians have a
curious tendency to emphasize
the irrelevant over the' real, and
the 1984 presidential campaign
has provided no exception to this
rule. For several months now,
Democratic candidates have been
scurrying about uttering shrill
cries about the threat of nuclear

Fwar, while ignoring the issue that
Amost effects the average Ameri-
iScan: the economy.

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif.,
itis the most outspoken of the

Democratic challengers on the
nuclear arms issue, and his views
tyrp Ify their attitude: "'The nucle-
ar arms race is the gravest threat
to our nation in history, even if
we never fight a nuclear war! It is
destroying our economy . . .
keeping interest rates and budget
deficits high."

Cranston has also cl'aimed that
President Reagan- wants to spend
$2.7 trillion on "defense-related
matters" in the next Five years.
He is about 70 percent high in
his estimate. Cranston implies
that defense spending is the ca use
of our economic woes, and most
of the other Democratic candi-
dates made similar points at last
week's forum on nuclear weapons
at Harvard's 'Kennedy School) of

?iGovernment.
Ail of this posturing is den

.3signed to make people believe
,^American n uclear arms are the.

source of all evil, and we had
,;better support Democratic candi-
r- dates or Ronald Reagan will

blowv up the world.
But average Americans are

hiconcerned about other -matters.
Thev want to know whether they
will be able to send their kids to
college. They want to know
whether they 'will ever have
enough money to buy a house.
They want to know if they will
still have their byusinesses and
their Jobs tomorrow.

Unlike the nuclear arms race,
the state of the economy matters
to the people of this country in a
very reail waly. There is a sig-nifi-
cant danger that the i ncipient
economic recovery may be abort-
ed by a genuine government
problem: endless S200 billion
bud-et deficits.

As we have heard ti me and
time algainr, huge deficits have
hurt the economy by putting
pressure on interest rates and in-
flaltion. Next year, net private
sarvings in the United States will
be around $300 billion, while the
fiscall 1984 budget deficit looms
around $210 billion. This means
.hat if the government finances
the deficit through borrowing,
only $90 billion in net savings
will be ava~ilable for new long-
term 'investment in a $3 trillion
dollar econ~omy.

As the economy heats up, in-
terest rates will soar, and the
economy will fall into another
slump. On the other hand, if the
government prints money to Fi-
nance the deficit, it will begin an-
other cycle like the one that led
to an 18 percent inflation rate in
early 1980 and a severe recession
afterwvards.

Budget deficits really are
threatening: The nation needs to
do something about them. Un-
fortunately, neither political party
has put forward a coherent stralt-
egy to deal with this problem.
Cranston, Former Vice President
Walter Mondale, and other
Democrats pretend the budget
can be balanced by cuts in nucle-
ar weapons spending, but nuclear
weapons account for only a few
percent .-of a budget that is 25
percent out of balance.

Reagan has tried in the past to
reduce the deficit, but he now
seems to be ignoring the problem
in the face of stiff congressional
opposition to further budget cuts.
He has turned his attention to
foreign policy in the hope that
the deficit and the economy will
take care of themselves.

Deficits can, however, be re-
duced. After fifty years of pres-
sure group politics, the budget is
chock-full of tax shelters, and pet
programs for special interests. It,

*>does not taikD long 'Lo m alKe up a
list of unnecessary tax loopholes

- from oil industry subsidies to
Industrial Revenue Bonds- that
cost the government over $60 bil-

lion per year.
There is even more waste on

the spending side. Entitlement
programs for the middle class
now cost well over $300 billion
and are still skyrocketing. Gi-
veaways to businessmen - from
dairy farmers to defense contrac-

tors - run in the tens of billions
of dollars. Billions more are
wasted in incompetent adminis-
tration, fraud and duplication of
effort.

The budget deficit is not an in-
tractable problem. It has a genu-
ine impact on the day-to-day life

of the average American. It could
be solved by a concerted effort
by our leaders, but their interests
seem to lie elsewhere. This is un-
fortunate, because next to a sta-
ble economy, the threat of nucle-
ar war matters little to the people
of this countrv.

Intergraph Corporation was
established in 1969 as a high
technology research, engineering, and
consulting company. Today
Intergraph is a leading manufacturer
of turnkey interactive graphhics
systems. A reputation for high quality
hardware and software along with
responsive long-term support has
sustained a sales growth rate
exceeding 65% compounded per
annurm over the past five years.
Intergraph employs more than 2,000
people worldwide in its marketing,
technical research and development,
manufacturing and field service.

Intergraph offers careers in the
following technical areas:

System Development
Application Prograrnming
ELeetronc Design
Mechanical Design

We will be on campus to recruit in
the following disciplines:

0 Electfcal eering
e MechaniicalEngineering
N Computer Science
0 Applied Math
N ComputerEngineerinlg

ContaCt College Placement Office
concemling location.

HnTENAlbam
Muntsville, Alabama

An Equal Opportunitv Emplo ycr
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There are essentially three
kinds of people in'the world:
Those who think Sean Connery
is the real James Bond, those who
think Roger Moore is the real
James Bond, and- those who are
no longer reading this article.

Now that a new Bond movie
featuring each of these stars is in
release, a direct comparison be-
tw-een them is possible.

First the titles: Here Connery
is a clear winner with the innoc-
uous Never Say Never Again over
the remarkably offensive and
pointless Octopussy. Still, Moor-
e's title is an Ian Fleming origi-
nal, while Connery's is not. Only
one point to Connery. Score: 001
to 000.

Neither movie has a memora-
ble title song, but only Moore's
uses the original Bond theme.
One point to Moore: 001 to 001.

Next comes the most gratu-
itously violent opening sequence.
Both movies did well here, as ex-
pected. Connery's movie almost
won out because he is killed at
the end of the sequence, but on
re-examination, this sequence
serves to indicate that Bond is
growing older, and it is not en-
tirely irrelevant to the plot: a
definite no-no. Each gets a point.
Score: 002 to 002.

For the producer with a name
most like produce, Moore's Al-
bert R. Broccoli is the clear win-
ner. Too bad I don't like broccoli.
No points awarded. Score: 002 to
002.

Sophisticated gadgets are es-
sential to any Bond flick. Con-

|This is Harris
1xceptional People Paving 1he Way lo The Intformaion Ago

CAMPIUS INTERVIEWS
Tuesday, Novenmber 1 st

and Wednesday, November 2nld
Harris Corporation is at the leading edge of an exciting new era. Over the past 20 years we have
developed an extensive line of information processing and communication products which generate
worldwide annual sales of more than $1.3 billion. We're entering a period of outstanding growth
opportunity. Join our people who thrive on challenage as we pave the way to the Information Age.

Make arrangements now at the Placement Oftle
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a West German military base so
that everyone will think it was a
nuclear accident and peace activ-
ists will, in turn, force NATO to
pull out all its nuclear weapons
allowing a Soviet tank invasion.
Right. Two points to Moore.
Score: 004 to 004.

For least acting, Moore is a
clear winner again as he almost
effortlessly glides through the en-
tire movie. Sean Connery as an
aging James Bond shows too
much depth and too much char-
acter. Two points to Moore.
Score: 004 to 006.

Back to the real reason for
Bond movies: attractive women.
If you've seen one fantastically
gorgeous and sexy woman who
throws} herself at British supera-
gents in their mid fiftiest you've
seen 'em all. No points awarded.
Score: 004 to 006.

Finally, the best James Bond:
There is only one James Bond,
and Sean Connery is it. Roger
Moore can go back to TV for all
I care. I'm not sure how Moore
even got a learner's permit, let
alone a license to kill. Minus six
points to Moore and, of course,
three points to Connery. Final
score: Connery 007, Moore 000.

nery would appear to be a clear
winner -here with wrist lasers, jet
packs, and even an advanced vid-
eo game that gives electric shocks
to the loser. The real James Bond
wouldn't be caught dead playing
a video game. Score: still 002 to
002.

Conlnery's villains easily top
Moore's. The bad guys in Octo-
pussy' are run-of-the-mill supervil-
lains, but Never Say Never
Again's Largo was different: He
was a nice guy. The kind of guy
who could plot to extort billions
while still taking time to raise
money for orphans. Two points
to Connery. Score: 004 to 002.

Neither movie has a super
would-be Bond assassin like Odd-
Job or Jaws. The two knife-
throwing brothers chasing Moore
are about as boring as the evil gi-
ant stalking Connery. Still, Con-
nery does more cruel but funny
things to his would-be killer, like
throwing urine in his face. One
point to Sean. Score: 005 to 002.

It's a toughie, but Connery gets
the point for best use of nuclear
weapons in a supporting role for
his cruise missiles and B-l bornb-
er. Score: 006 to 002.

Here's the important one: best

Sean Connery

most intact fro-! Thunderball, an
earlier Bond movie - starring
Connery - back when the plots
bore even a slight resemblance to
Ian Fleming's books and were
not, therefore, utterly ridiculous.
In Octopussy, however, we are
asked to believe that a mad Rus-
sian general plots to detonate a
nuclear weapon on the ground in

Roger Moore

use of beautiful women forgratu-
itous sex. Moore does OK here,
but Connery loses big: All of the
sex in Never Say Never Again is
incorporated into the plot. Con-
nery loses two points. Score: 004
to 002.

Moore wins easily for most
contrived plot. In NVever Say Nev-
er Again, the storyline is taken ai-

He causes 9 oui of 10
forest fires because he's
careless with matches,
with smokes, and with
campfires.

Don't you be careless,
Please-only you can

prevent forest fires.

Daiwa"G0

If you are unable to meet with us, send your resume to Harris Corporation. College Relations. 1025
W. NASA Bilvd., Melbourne, FL 32901. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HVN.

£As XiL W.s
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Double Bond: Never Say Octpussl 

If-, MM'n

For exceptional graduates with bachelor's or advanced degrees in
Electrical, Chemieal and Aeronautical Engineering, Material and

Computer Science and Physics

Monday, October 31 stq 6:30 p.mx. - 9:30 p.mos.
At the Hyatt BRegency Cambridge (Patriot Hallway)

We invite you to meet some of our key management people. They look forward to an informal evening
of informative interchange that's particularly meaningful to you. They'll zero in on the direction Harris
Corporation is taking today and the avenues of opportunity and growth that direction is offering this
year's graduates in our Fortune 200 company.

Plan to join us for some enlightening conversation and refreshments.
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Tech photo by Steven H Wheatman

Fred Allen '84, with some help from Frank Griffith '87. slips by an Assumption defenseman.

Tech photo by Steven H. Wheatman

; drives a 1984 Dodge Daytona Turbo in the Na-
riving Championships held in the West Parking

Brian Constable '86
tional Collegiate Dr
Lot.

Homecoming
Tec;n photo Dy P. Paul Hfsu

Berlin Airlift guitarist Steve Perry puts some feeling into his playing
as Ricks Rprdin (riaht) hits a hiah note.

Tech photo by P Paul Hisu

during Friday night's concert.
Tech photo by P Paul Hsu

'Td Tuesday Mad guitarist Robert Holmes and bassist Aimee Mann A fan offers. Rick Berlin some beer
Peror5Tv at the Homecomitng Concert Friday` night.
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J0hnston, Im merman react 1 i

I - ---

Tuesday, October 18
....................................................

An exhibition of the mixed media
works/landscapes of artist Rose
Ventling opens today and runs
through, Nov. 18, at the MIT
Museum, 265 Mlass. Ave. Call x3-
4444 for more information.

I

- -I
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An exclusive promotion from Q Audio presents the HAFLER DH200*
posher amplifier and DH101 preamplifier all new in kit form for S299.95
the pair. Save over 40% from the nationally advertised price. Quantities
limited- All new, sealed merchandise with complete manufacturer's
wvarranty. Trade-ins considered Cash or check only.
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Double helping.
Franklin's 1200 OMS serves your business

| with two computers in one.
Now vou can have an office management

system that runs both CP M' and Apple' com-
patible programs That means more than 21.000
software packages are available for your busi-
ness. As you need them. But Just for openers.
Franklin's OMS Includes:
- ACE 1200 OMNS personal computer v
- WordStar' word processing
- MailMerge' file merging
- ACECalc ' spreadsheet analysis _
- Welcome program _ 
* BASIC and CBASIC 
^ Serial parallel Interface
- 80-columnn display 

Compute I
Let yourself be tempted. Stop in today. Another QUALITY/QUICK<T Service trom PHQTOQUICK/C;AMBRIDGE-

FILM (:B mbrid e/C entral S uare o8<O \\
FILM LABS 564 Mtass'.Avze. -491- 9191 _tN 
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( Continluled Jroiz page I 
among the other groups which
employ students and are required
to pay the surcharge, according
to Stephen D. Immerman, assis-
tant dean for student affairs.

If the groups do not contribute
to the benefit program, MIT
would be required to-replace their
contribution with its own unres-
tricted funds, and that could lead
to an increase in tuition next
year, Currie said. -

"lf we waive [the contribution]
for certain selective groups, . . .
we would have to pay for it out
of unrestricted funds," he said.

Only the president of MIT can

to provide tuition scholarships
from the employee benefit fund
to graduate research and teaching
assistants while reducing their
salaries, Currie said.

Rents for undergraduate hous-
ing increased by 9.9 percent this
year in part to contribute to the
benefit fund. The housing system,
however, spread the contribution
over a three-year period after the
requirement increased from 25.2
cents to 33.9 percent of salaries,
according to Currie.

He said no similar proposal
has been made for student activi-
£ ies.

waive the requirement, Currie
said.

Immerman said, "The question
is whether [a Student Center
Committee] employee can be
considered an Institute em-
ployee." Were such students con-
sidered MIT employees, he con-
tended, they might also be eligi-
ble for insurance and pension.
programs.

Johnston said those affected by
the surcharge issue will get to-
gether and decide whether this
federal regulation should apply
to student groups. "I think we've
got a strong case against it."

MIT began a program July I

(Cowtinued tlrom pagoe 

pagne and at least $700 for deco-
rations, Meerman said. A cash
bar would have covered the ap-
proxim;tely $400 in liquor ex-
penses. The council had already
spent $250 on publicity.

The council's decision not to
hold an election for honlecoming
king and queen- a controversial
issue in recent years - may have
made the community less inter-
ested in the weekend, Meerman
said.

Fraternities that had rnalny
members come to previous home-
coming dances scheduled parties
Saturday night, Meerman said.
"It really discouraged us. ... I
didn't think the quantity of inter-
est was enough" to hold the
event.

The Undergraduate Associ-
ation General Assenibly should
approve election of new officers
for the council soon after Spring
Weekend, he said. His election in
June did not leave sul'icient time
to plan hoinecoming events, he
claimed.

The council had planned to
hold Li raffle at the ball and had
taken the names of' the 20 ticket-

holders, Meerman said. The Fi-
nance Board will send refund
checks to the purchasers. he ad-
ded.

David M. Libby '85, chairman
of the Undergraduate Associ-
ation Nominations Corrmmittees

'speaking as a member or the Fi-
nance Board," said he was glad
the Social Council had the "guts"
to cancel the event. Student ac-
tivities have lost much money in
other events they did not cancel,
he said.

Ongoing
............ I........................................

Rune 8, last spring's edition of
the MIT magazine of arts and
letters is now on sale, through
Oct. 21, in Lobby 10, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

QUAL!TY DENTISTRY...
JUST DOWN THE STREET

Malcolm L. Dana, D.D.S.
Richard M. Dana, D. D.S.

Suzanne H. Robotham, D.D.S.
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634 Massachusetts Ave
Cen-itral SqluareE

CamT~brldge MA 021 39
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(iM 7) 876t 8734

A WOLF IRN SHEEP'S CLOTHINIG.

< S 115 watts per channel

PAIR

'VlrtuiallyaDH220dressedinD:H200cosT7etlcs Blackchassis, roundedfins Ne\s

higher voltage vransformer 1lS115l watts. Utilizes all DH220 parts less
polpropylene caps f 1

95 Vassar St !

College Stldents

$100/wk. starting Paw

All majors needed for part time
jobs from 15-20hrs/wk. Flexible.
Local openings call 322-9027.

617-547-2727
Cambridge, MA

Mon-Fri 10-7 Sat 10-5

If you get your color print filr developed at a drugstore or a camera store, use
you probably get back a lot of pictures that just don't look good. Ask why, iA

and they say you made a mistake. But too often the real problem is that
the lab rinade bad prints fror your good negatives! Unfortunately you'll
never know that, and something important may be lost forever. _

A! PHQTOQUICCK!tAMBRIDGE, we take the time to inspect EVERY negative to make the
proper corrections for color balance and density, and to make over those prints that don't
bri ng out the best f rom your negatives. Our technicians are right there to give you accurate
answers to any questions you have about your pictures.

Bring in your rolls of film or reprint negatives by 10 AM, and we'll have your pictures ready the
same day. *' Trust your f ilm to PiOTOQUICK/CAMBRIDGE and you may find out that you're
taking much better pictures than you thought!

* * 1 1 26-135(G41 )
D~isc-overnight

E. L. 1e COMPUTERS, INC.
139 Hfampshire Street

CAMB RIDGE, MA 02139

(617) 492-2345

FREE PARKING
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to fee for e ploy e benefits Listings
................... ..................................

Student activities, administrative
offices, academic departments,
and other groups - both on and
off the MIT campus - can list
meetings, activities, and other.an-
nouncements in The Tech's
"Notes" section. Send items of
interest (typed and double
spaced) via Institute mail to
"News Notes, The Tech, room
W20-483," or via US mail to
"News Notes, The Tech, PO Box
29, M IT Branch, Cambridge,
MA 02139." 'Notes run on a
space-available basisonly; prior-
ity is given to official Institute
announcements and MIT student
activities. Thle Tech reserves the
right to edit all listings, and
makes no endorsement of groups
or activities listed.

Thursday, October 20
....................................................

The American Connection with
Klaus Barbie is the subject of a
lecture to be given by John Lof-
tus at the MIT Hillel-Sparrow
Memorial Lecture in the MIT
Student Center Mezzanine
Lounge. The program is open to
the public. For more information,
contact Miriam Rosenblum, x3-
2982.

Tuesday, October 25
................................................ ....

The U.S. Department of Health
and Humaln Services, in an effort
to better inform the public about
its activities (AIDS, teenage alco-
holism, runaways, etc.), will hold
a college media seminar in Room
2003 of the JFK Federal Building
in Boston from 9 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.Ball aoncelle8 to avoid ioss

'"WORLD PREMVIIERE

VIISSION HILL
WIMP BIAN BUPK -i . k E 6A T7. r: ;KSkk PTtKEPOPt" -;af*~ ~yr
P, --I ec' and j rF , ( - PO& 4K ' xjjf',
Awr.oale .r.es eAV,[ NE a Of y - , { A;fRl.; ARnC RfE TING CURP
9i Kee'ps, tf AN'UNE f~wrk orb* : in c' " aft

IEXCLUJSIV ENGAGEMENT

Starts Friday, BEACON aLL 
I October 2 1 1 Beacon at Tremont 723-810

AUDIO
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plete with hanging staircase, padded walls,
and a staggering view of New York Citv
-is the most amazing set I have ever seen
on stage. With technical support as strong
as this it is a shame that the rest of the
production doesn't measure up. Despite it's
grand designs, the Huntington Theatre
Company's Design for LiAing is as sophisti-
cated and delightful as a cheap mannequin
wearing a tuxedo.

Bill Bryant
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Design for Living, be Noel Coward, directed
bl, Ken Ruta, scenery by Richard M.
I.sakes, c ostuntes by Mariann Yerheyen.
lighting by Marcus Dilliard. Running now
through Oct. 23, at the Huntington Thteatre
Compan>,, Boston University.

The Huntington Theatre Company's
production of Noel Coward's Design for
Living belies their claim that it is a "free-
wheeling, sophisticated, and delightfully
decadent" comedy. The sets and lighting
are stunning and the costuming is exqui-
sitely mod, but the stage direction is unin-
spired, the acting undirected, and the re-
sulting performance is frustratingly pon-
derous and not very funny.

Design's intricate plot can be delineated
simply: Gilda loves a painter named Otto.
She also loves his playwrighting friend
Leo. Otto loves Gilda, Leo loves Gilda,
Otto loves Leo, and vice versa. Gilda lives
with Otto, has an affair with Leo, moves
in with Leo, has an affair with Otto, aban-
dons them both and marries a stuffy art
dealer, then discovers that she can't live
without her former lovers.

Coward's premise - three people can
love each other enough to forge a menage
a trois - had decadent overtones fifty
years ago when Design for Living first
opened, but is fairly pedestrian by today's
standards. Yet this doesn't have to be a
strike against the play. Neil Simon is living
proof that this situation genre still has
possiblities, and Coward is certainly a su-
perior craftsman. His language is urbane

and seamless, his use of the one-liner is
adroit, and though he sometimes creates
dialogue by having his characters analyze
each other, his character sketches are usu-
ally shrewd and insightful. Coward's plays
demand tight pacing and a light touch
rather than director Ken Ruta's foot-drag-
ging and heavyhandedness.

Katherine Ferrand's portrayal of Gilda
is the crux of the problem. Hers is a diffi-
cult, pivotal role - one that Coward him-
self had not completely elucidated -
therefore, the actress playing Gilda must
bring something extra to the part to fill in
the missing pieces. Unfortunately Ferrand
doesn't know whether her character is
coming or going, consequently she relies
heavily on stock posturing and a tittering
nervousness that destroys what little su-
prise Coward might have in store for his
audience. Ferrand's concentration is unfo-
cused - she occasionally stumbles over
her lines - and she never seems to con-
nect with the other actors on stage.

The two other principals, Richard
Council as Otto and Kenneth Meseroll as
Leo, deliver passable performances, al-
though at times they do play well together.
Their drunkard scene at the end of Act 2
produces the only sustained humor in the
show, but both suffer from affected ac-
cents and their stage time with Gilda.

The production's only brilliant perfor-
mance is turned in by Jeanette Landis,
whose cigarette-smoking, rough Cockney
maid is a genuine pleasure to observe.

James Walch's Ernest Friedman (the art
dealer Gilda marries) is inconsistent: His
character's fascination for Gilda is miss-
ing, and as a result, 1nis moralistic tirade at
the play's close arrives from nowhere.

Set designer Richard M. Isackes, cos-
tume designer Mariann Verheyen, and
lighting designer Marcus Dillaird are the
true stars of the show; their work alone
makes Design for Living worth seeing. Act
3's elegant Manhattan penthouse- com-

Bloom County "Loose Tails", by, Berke
Breathed; Little, Brown and Company,.
A Shoe for All Seasons, oy Jef MacNellv;
Holt, Rinehart and Winston.

There is no justice in the world of syndi-
cated comic strips. The prolonged absence
of Garry Trudeau's DoonesburY forces us
to suffer with Garfied Sits Around the
Houese, another collection of feeble vi-
gnettes from the strip that ranks with Nan-
cy as one of the least funny comics in the
history of publishing. This most recent
apotheosis of a lasagna-eating cat that any
sane human being would rather kill than
tolerate enjoys a number one position on
the New York Times' trade paperbacks best
sellers list.

The number nine position on that list is
Berke Breathed's first Bloon2 County com-
pilation, subtitled "Loose Tails." Breathed,
the current pretender to Trudeau's throne,
presents a capsule summary of two years
worth of strips. Unlike the meticulously
compiled Daonesburv Chronic~les, however,
"Loose Tails" is too loose: It presents only
a few panels each from what have now be-
come classic episodes. The cockroach
overthrow of the Bloom County Boarding
House is reduced to only four panels, the
Major's liberal hunt is represented by a
single Sun-day strip (admittedly one of
Breathed's finest moments), and the por-
trait of the royal f'am.iy and young Wil-
liam, "Prince of the Crumpets," is merci-
lessly truncated halfway through the se-
quence.

Bloom County has provided its reader-
ship with witty, often biting political hu-
mor and just plain out-and-out craziness,
but Breathed's loose compilation does that

readership a tremendous disservice by not
allowing it the opportunity to watch his
comic strip evolve.

Winning a Pulitzer Prize Is no guarantee
of a place on the Timeses' best-sellers list, a
principle of which Jeff MacNelly must be
painfully aware. His political cartoons
have received national acclaim, yet his
comic strip, Shoe and his compilations -
of which A Shoe for All Sea.so!n is the lat-
est - remain relatively unnoticed by most
readers. Perhaps MacNelly's never-ending
quest for the subtle laugh in the Slace of
outrageous slapstick humor costs him
readers, but those who remain faithful to
the goings-on at the Treezops Tattler-Tri-
hbune regularly enjoy displays of the most
Twain-like wit to grace the daily comics.

MacNelly works With a smaller set of
central characters but his proven remark-
ably adept at exploring every possible
quirk in Shoe, the Perfesser and Skyler-
to the point where we can genuinely iden-
tify with his ornithological anthropornor-
phisms. Unlike Breathed, MacNelly
chooses to stay away from politics - that
is, apart from an occasional appearance by
Tip O'Neill lookalike Senator Belfry -
and concentrate on the small victories and
defeats of daily life. He encourages us to
take up the daily struggle against stupidity
and bureaucracy, rather than simply to
forget about it.

Shoe and Bloom Counrst both provide a
healthy dose of humor while remaining
firmly rooted in reality, a rare talent that
often goes unrecognized. Could any book
about a fat, lazy cat do the same'?

David Shaw

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1983 The Tech PAGE 1 1 _b
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A career with HARRIS/GSSD means professional
growth within one of the most advanced environments
in the industry. On a personal level. ,lARRIS/GSSD is
proud to offer professionals a positive, active, and
supportive environment where individual potential is
fully realzed in a "team" approach.
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College Relations Offiee
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Syosset, New York 11791
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Montgomery Frost Lloyd's Incte
Prescription Opticians

Quality Eyeware - Since 18 70

Prescriptions Filled Quickly and Accurately
Ray-Ban,9 Vuarnet,

anld Porsche Carrera Sunglasse's

209% 0 Off fOn. All Prescription Eyeware
With M.I.T. I.D.

Offer not valid with other promotions
Cambridge store only

5 Brattle S3t. (Harvard Sq.
876-0851

.), Cambridge

OCTOBER;A i- 15; -16'
at 8p

PM*

OCTOBER.2X - 21 - 22
at 8PM

Repairs ° Sales 9 Rentals,
Electronic, Electric, and Manlual Typewriters

New and Used 16 Quality Ribbons

Richard NLxon
The Shaping o f his Character
Fawn Mv. Brodie
"You woeuldn't think it possible -but
here it is, a totally eye-open Ing work on
Richard Nixon. An absolutely brilliant
book, packed with fresh material,
Aiily rte n xiigt edr

-Irvingftalace
S8.9511rustrated

90 Mt. Auburn St.
At Harvard Square
Cambridge, MA 02138

THE RESPONSIBILITY OFI
SCIENCE WRITERS

Fifthi in thec series

DO)UGLAS HIOFSTADTER
Author of

";Godel, Escher., Bach:
An Eternal Golden Braid"'

POLITICAL ISSUES
- AMIA.D THTEE

SCDIENCE WVRITE

Early Auden
Edward lMendelsorn
"An absorbing life of the Poet's mind
up to ab- A 1942, bristlingwith iudg-
,ments 'that challenge our ea rlier
readings. .. by far the most exciti ng,
3nd provocative. critical work I've read

,e-e nt years."- Nevvsvveek

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20
Room 9-1590

4:30 P.M.f

Informal Supper and Discussion vtill follow%

HARVAARD
COOPERATIVE

SOCIETY

Sponsored by the Technology and Culture Seminar at .'%1T
M Te Science \%'ritinag Program

The Writing Program
The Program in Science, Technology and Society

-ram Harvard University Press
;- -- - br aged,,- M as s achuseto, 02 IL38
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I Remember
Sketch for an Autobiography
Boris Pastemrak
'These pages, which contain brilliant
portraits of the poet's contempora ries,
profou nd statemen ts on a rt, a ndla n
illuminating picture of Russia's literary
scene, a re exciti ng a nd bea utiful I...
[they] express the moral stamina of the
ma n who has become. .. the very sym-
bol of courage and spiritual integrity."

-New ?Fork Times
54.95 Book Review

Notable
American Women
The Modem Pedod
Barbara Sicherman
and Ctarol Hurd Green,
Editors
Prepared under the auspices of Radcliffe College

The life stories of American wvomen -
442 of them -who have in someway
affected contemporary American life
are explored in this lauded companion
to Notable Amefican WDomen,
1607-1950.
i"One of the most easily read and
factually accu rate references
aval'!able."--Ms.
"A superb biographical dictionary."

-Newsweek
ie'knap 512.95 illustrated

Directed by Jo'hn Richey
Kresge Auditorium

TICKETS $5.00/$4.00 with MIT ID

FOR.-MORE INFORMATION CALL 25-23

REGISTER NOWV
FO R OU)IJR

3X30 and 6:30p.rn

Harvard Square Store
Registration mandatory. Enrollment
limited to 12 people per session. For
-further deatails and registration, phone

S00"7-2720la
5417-1298

The Autobiography of
an Amefican Novelist
Thomas 141olfe

Leslie Field, Editor
Though Wolfe left no formal auto-
biography, his "Story of a Novel" and
"Writing and Living" -published
together for the first time -provide a n
eloquent account of his life and work.
S5.95

(617) 492-1 000, ext. 336.
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Problems with writing? English com-
position? Hisory and philosophy term
papers? Solve them with an exper-
ienced, patient, and reasonably priced
private tutor. No endeavor too large or
small. Call 864-3823.

TYPING: For Business and academic
community. Low rates. Fast, accurate.
Experienced, executive secretary with
BA. References available. Phone Caro-
lyn: 491-1082 (Cambridge)

COUNCIL TRAVEL / ClEE
for Int'l Student ID, Budget Air Fares,
USA Flights, Youth Hostel card, Eurail
pass, Work and Study abroad, and much
more! FREE CATALOG-CALL
497-1497 or drop by 1278 Mass. Ave,
Harvard Square, Cambridge, MA 02139

I am looking for a student, faculty or
staff member to sponsor a 'Critical Dis-
cussion of Feminism' workshop during
IAP.
Call Tony at 321-2286 (esp. mornings)

EARN $285/WEEK AT HOME!
Earnings guaranted in writing. Put in

10 hours/week, earn $285; put in more,
earn more! Interested send self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope. Box
114499, W. Somerville, MA., 02144

The MIT Equipment Exchange offers
surplus equipment and used typewriterts
to students and staff at reasonable
prices. Located in Building NW30, 224
Albany Street. Open Mon., Weds., Fri.,
10 am - 1pm.

ded so much to this season.

The Orioles showed why they
were able to outdistance their op-
ponents in the latter half of the
season. Their pitching was su-
perb, yielding but eight earned
runs over five games for a series
ERA of 1.60.

The series also showed the suc-
cess of the platoon system in-
stalled this season by Alt-*belli.
By keeping all of his players ac-
tive, Altobelli had a tremendous

(Colntinluedftrote page 17,

of pitchers, ended with a shutout.
The series was a disappoint-

ment for the Phillies. In their first
two home games, they gained
leads, only to lose by one run.
The aging "Wheeze Kids" still
had a fantastic season and won
one of the most exciting pennant
races ever. Looking to the future,
the Phillies have to Find replace-
ments for nien like Morgan, Pete
Rose, and Tony Perez, who ad-

reserve group of pinch hitters and
fresh players. He outmanaged
Owens with careful use of the
Orioles' pitchers and pinch hit-
ters, and should be considered,
along with Tony LaRussa of the
Chicago White Sox, as a candi-
date for Manager of the Year
honors.

For Baltimore fans, this season
proved what they knew all along:
The Orioles are the best team in
the majors.

Classified Advertising in The Tech:
$5.00,per insertion for each 35 words
or less. Must be prepaid, with complete
name, address, and phone number. The
Tech, W20-483; or PO Box 29. MIT
Branch, Cambridge, MA 02139.

Boston Apartment
2 gay/bi M studs (har,har) seek F or M
for nice apt in Boston. Vegetarian, no
pets, pref. $275/mo. Start Nov or Dec.
262-3485.
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tLA*SES STARTiNG lN OCTOBER FOR:

LSAT GRE
CALL DAYS, WEEKENDS:

CAMBRIDGE ........... 661-6955
BOSTON .................... 482-7420
NEWTON CENTRE ... 244-2202

TIEST PREPARATION SPEC IALISTS SINC E 1938

.

N\-Olic'h] letf !dtV tOL m\ ov r deg-ree . . .
COtld{ als() fead(l \ ")tl to

as NATKIN S-JOHN55SONs
. . sill an( vlr nlex.t I)ig c ial~len~ge'.

Our International company stands in the limelight of microwave electronics technol-
ogy . . with 2,800 enthusiastic employees and a background of 25 years of experi-
ence.

We have two major groups - The Devices Group specializes in research, develop-
ment and production of microwave devices and the utilization of these products in
multi-component subsystems, and our Systems Group specializes in the design.
development and production of special purpose receivers, antennas, space amplifi-
ers, test systems and ECM equipment.

Watkins-Johnson Company promotes EXCELLENCE in engineering, manufactur-
ing, and performance through continued educational support, training, recognition,
and full utilization of each person in our outstanding high-technology team.

Openings are available to graduating candidates who have an excellent academic
record and are seeking an exceptional professional career and environment. If you
have a BS, MS or PhD in EE, Computer Science & EE, Physics or Materials Science
and strive for excellence in your work, we invite you to meet our representatives at:

Howg tlhe.firlJtu hggran.

A kO)BER, ChARTOFF-IRWIN WINKLER PRODUCTION
at A PHILIP KAUFMAN FILM 'THE RIGHT STUFF" CHARLES FRANK

SCOT" GLENN ED HARRIS LANCE HENRIKSEN sCon PAULIN
D'FN NNIS QUAID SAM SHEPARD FRED WARD KIMI STANLEY

BARBAIRA H1ERSHEY VE:RONICA CARTWnRIGHT PAMELA REED
ast , BILL CONTi I lrti tor of PitOtogrophy CALE:B DESCHANEL

tasetd on the Book by TOM WOLFE
·'rtlr,,o^uc, c IRWIN WILNKLER and ROBERT CHARTOFF

Writtenr fol the Sireen and D~lrected by PHILIP KAUFMAN

AdDOLOY STEREO AV'- '' 4

_uESENTEDIN 6 TO.ACK
IN 9A LCTf[I TIxi ATi,[ I

PCJ PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED 3: ¢A LADD COMPANY RELEASE

Starts October 2 1

Thursday & Friday, October 27 & 28

VVATKINS-JOHNSON COMPANY, 3333 Hil!view Ave., Palo Alto, CA 94304. (415)
493-4141. We are an equal opportunity employer m/f/h. U.S. Citizenship Required.

SACK

(HEWRI 1-2-3
50 DALTON OPP SHER ATOI

BOSTON 5 36 -2870

0 0

Orioles' basic skills are effective
in five-game victory over Phillies

Owners~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Adfi.

eNOW SPECIALIZING IN HONDA CARS ONLY
II ALL WORK GUARANTEED

*HONDA FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
*HOURLY RATE: $6.00 BELOW DEALER ,

CARLAS SUNOCO -

299 Broadway Camnb., MA !
(NEAR KENDALL SQ. AND MBTA)

547-1950

DFKAPLAN
EDUCATIONAL

W_ CENTER

""A MIOVIE WITH ALL
'lTHE RIGHT STUFF..'9"

%I , is If fl:

tAO)M PAI1NYl

T EE
B 3 I= -,

STUle__*_&i

O)N-CA\MPUJS INTERVIE)VS

CIR~ICLE CINEMA
399 CHESTNU7 HILL AVE

N CLEVE DIRCLE
566-4040
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The brain does it naturally. It
wonders. It thinks with spon-
taneity-advantages we haven't
been able to give computers.
'WVe've made them "smart:' able
to make sophisticated calcula-
tions at very fast speeds. But we
have yet to get them to act with
insight, instinct, and intuition.

But what if we could devise
ways to probe into the inner na-
ture of human thought? So com-
puters could follow the same
rationale and reach the same
conclusions a person would.
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The Baltimore Orioles won the
1983 World Series Sunday night,
defeating the Philadelphia Phil-
lies, 5-0, to take the Series in -five
games.

This year's version of the annu-
al Fall Classic was billed as a
duel of two teams with outstand-
ing pitching staffs. Baltimore was
thought to be at a disadvantage
because the series was to be
played under National League
rules which require pitchers to
bat.

jumped out to a two-run lead in
the fourth, but the Phils scored
one in the fourth and two in the
fifth to move on top 3-2.

Denny barely had time to ap-
preciate the lead. Altobelli
brought in four pinch hitters with
men on second and third and one
out. The first, Joe Nolan, was

walked intentionally. The second
was Ken Singleton, normally the
Orioles' designated hitter.

Denny pitched too carefully;
Singleton walked, bringing in the
tying run. Manager Paul Owens
pulled Denny for lefthander Wil-
lie Hernandez. Altobelli coun-
tered with John Shelby, who de-

livered a sacrifice fly for the go-
ahead run. The Orioles scored
their fifth run in the seventh in-
ning, and Tippy Martinez sewed
up the game for the save.

The teams played the fifth and
final contest Sunday evening in
Philadelphia. McGregor started
for the Orioles, Hudson for the

Phillies. Baltimore completely
controlled this game, as Eddie
Murray hit two homers, series
MVP Rick Dempsey contributed
a homer and a double, and
McGregor blanked Philadelphia
on five hits, 5-0. The series,
which had been billed as a duel

!Please tuurnl to page /6 1

By Eric R. Fleming
The last two minutes of the

first half and the first two min-
utes of the second half proved to
be MIT's undoing, as the field
hockey team dropped a 2-0 deci-
sion to visiting WPI Saturday
morning.

Worcester took the play to
MIT early in the first half, but
did not score.- The visiting Engi-
neers always seemed to be a step
or two quicker to the ball than
MIT, and frequently took control

of their hosts' free hits. The
home team, however, shook off
its early-game doldrurns, and be-
gan to take the action back mid-
waiy through the half.

Best among the Tech chances
in this stretch was a backhand
shot by Karen Renaud '84, but
WPI's defense, led by some dar-
ing but flawless work in goal,
was equal to the task and man-
aged Lo keep MIT off the score-
board.

The last ten minutes were high-
lighted by numerous up-and-
down sequences; MIT would get
two or three opportunities, only
to have WPI counter with several
of its own. Finally, WPtr broke
the ice with just 1:29 remaining
in the first half, scoring on a shot
following a short corner.

Facing a 1-0 halftime deficit,
MIT needed to get off to a good
start in the second half. Unfortu-
natelv, it went the other way
around. Fifty seconds into the

half', \Nlorcester Tech too k a two-
goal lead on a nice passing play.

MIT finally aot its game to-
gether at about the 25-minute
nmark, but the Worcester goalie
kept the ball from getting past
her, primarily by ranging far out
of the goal to tatke Shots awav or
to cut down shooting ;tng.es.

Notw 4-5-1l MIT closes the sea-
son w ith four games on the road,
beginning today with Tulfs, fol-
lomed bY Endicott, Barrilgton,
and Wellesley.

The Phils took the opener last
Tuesday night in Baltimore, de-
feating the Birds in a pitchers'
duel, 2-1. Mistakes made by the
men on the mound accounted for
all the runs.

John Denny, the winner, gave
up a lone homer to Jim Dwyer.
Scott McGregor, the loser, gave
one to Joe Morgan and another
to Garry Maddqx. Tff& pitching
was excellent on both sides, fore-
shadowing the style for the re-
mainder of the series.

Game 2, on Wednesday night,
featured two rookie righties,
Charles Hudson for the Phillies
and Mike Boddicker for the Ori-
oles. Boddicker pitched-a superb
game, allowing only three hits
and no earned rules, as the Ori-
oles won, 4-1. Boddicker, 14-4
since the All-Star~break, showed
why he is considered one of the
Orioles's brightest prospects for
the future.

Hudson, who had earlier
helped Philadelphia win the Na-
tional League pennant with a vic-
tory over the Dodgers, seemed
unhittable for the first four in-
nings. The Orioles got to Hudson
in the fifth, however, scoring
three runs enroute to the win.

The stage changed to Philadel-
phia on Friday night for Game 3.
The starters were veteran left-
handed pitchers Steve Carlton of
the Phillies and Mike Flanagan
of the Orioles. A couple of
scratch runs left the Phillies
ahead after the fifth, 2-1.

Carlton, who led the majors
with 275 strikeouts, seemed very
much in control, but the sixth in-
ning proved his undoing. Joe Al-
tobelli, the Orioles' manager,
brought in three pinch hitters,
who rewarded him by tying the
game.

Jim Palmer came on to pitch
for Flanagan. He pitched only
twvo innings, left for a pinch hit-
ter in the eighth. and was cred-
ited with the victory nonetheless.
Palmer struggled with injuries
early in the season and was sent
to the minors for rehabilitation,
returning to the pitching staff as
a reliever. It was fitting that
Palmer, the winningest active
pitcher in baseball, came out of
the bullpen to win Game 3.

Game 4, on Saturday, featured
the Orioles' Storm Davis, 13-7
during the regular season, against
the Phillies' Denny. The Birds

I F - Y O U - C A N * D R E A M * I T - Y O U - C A N ° D O * I T

What if we could actually design
computers to capture the myster-
ies of common sense?

At GE, we've already begun to
implement advances in knowl-
edge engineering. We are cod-
ifying the knowledge, Intuition
and experience of expert engi-
neers and technicians into corm-
puter algorithms for diagnostic
troubleshooting. At present, we
are applying this breakthrough to
diesel electric locomotive sys-
tems to reduce the number of
engine teardowns for factory
repair as well as adapting this
technology to affect savings in
other areas of manufacturing.

We are also looking at parallel
processing, a method that
divides problems into parts
and attacks them simultaneously,
rather than sequentially, the way

the human brain might.
While extending technology

and application of computer
systems is important, the real
excitement and the challenge of
knowledge engineering IS its
conception. At the heart of all
expert systems are master engl-
neers and technicians, preserv-
ing their knowledge and
experience, questioning their
logic and dissecting their
dreams. As one young employee
said, "At GE, we're not jus- shap-
ing machines and technology
We're shaping opportunity."

Thinking about the possibili-
ties is the first step to making
things happen. And it all starts
with an eagerness to dream,
a willingness to dare and the
determination to make visions,
reality.

Male and female undergrad-
tiates interested in competing on
!th.e I!T varsity ski team should
attend an organizational meeting
Wednesday, October 19 at
5: 15pm in W31-117.

Rosters for IM backgammon
teams are due by Monday, Octo-
ber 24. For more information,
contact the intramural office or
backgammon manager John Lee
at di 6156.

Anl entfqudlJul rtulnitvy emloyer

. .- - I

Baltimore's shutout ends Series¢ pitching duel

Four minutes do in fied hockey team

Create comrnputers that
capture the rn ysteries
ofcoimnnon sense.

^t ~iru can draem itAt you can dSo it. 
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REG. 14.99
4.00 off! Classic sweaters perfect with this season's casual
wear! Crewneck, saddle shoulder s~tyling. Choose from
heathers or traditional and bright solids. S-M-L.

7.00 off! Sweaters stylish enough to complement any wardrobe!
Crew, V-neck and open collar styles of heavyweig~ht acrylic knit
in solids, stripes and fancies. Basic and fashion colors. S-M-L-XL.

of The Slop a Shop Companies

Buy these sweaters for Christmas

use our layaway!

I - i . ·· . .· II I I I . " - .j i,-· L ' i , L %. · - .( . I-' - . - , . I ( * L L - I I l'J .·. I

It's swveat r vveather and we've got them at savin.gs!
NOW THRU SATURDAY ONLY

Misses' Shetland wool sweaters Men's heavyweighlt sweaters

_ M REG. 16.99

Adam1b, Admalk

opla
A"% VMR�
� m

%00

Ambdlbk

mmllkll ~ NEV
THERlE'S ALWAYSt A NEW RtEASON TO SHO0P BRADLEES

gifts now at savings and pay later,

SOMERVILLE e WATERTOWN ° CHELSEA 9 DEDHAM o FIELDS CORNER
IMIEDFORD o ROSLINDALE e MORRISSEY BLVD.
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Crew - Two M IT teams wonI
their races at the Head of the
Merrimack last weekend. The
boat with Jeanne Simon '86,
Nancy Kirwan '86, Martha Ray
G. Laura MacGinitie '80, and
coxswain Linlda Mar '85 captured

ithe women's open four.
The men's lightweight team,

made up of coxswain Dick Willis
'85, frank Slaughter '84, Derek
Leck '84, Creag Trautmnan '84,
Kim Marvin '85 (a member of
the US team), Alberto Gomez '85
(a rnember of the Venezuelan
team at the Pan-Am Games),
Ray McDowell '85, Nesbitt Ha-
good '85, and Steve Bradley '85
won the Senior Eight race.
Cross Country -Mike Lyons '85
set a course record (26:53), and
teammate Bill Mallet '86 finished
right behind him in second place,
as the men's cross country team
won the Community College of
Rhode Island over six other
schools Saturday.

The women's team, meanwhile,
placed second in a four-way meet
at Franklin Park, finishing be-
hind Simmons and ahead of Re-

gis and Emmanuel. Ruth Heffer-
nan '85 led the way for the Engi-
neers, finishing fifth with a time
of 20:35 over the 5-kilometer
course. Rhonda Wilson '86 was
sixth, and Karen Neder '86 was
eighth.
Sailing - Wheaton's Barbara
Shea was struck by her ow n
boom and knocked semni-con-
scious into the water Saturday at
the Lynn Marchiando Trophy.
M IT's 'Nancy Valentine '84 was
the crew of a nearby boat, and
jumped in to rescue the stricken
sailor. Shea was taken to Mount
Auburn Hospital, where she was
diagnosed as having a slight con-
cussion. Shea was able to return
to the competition on Sunday.
MIT ended up finishing fifth of
seven in the event.
Soccer - The women's soccer
club scored a 5-2 victory over the
visiting Portland (Maine) Trap-
pers Sunday a fternoon. The win
wats MI T's first of the season. Jeri
I keda paced the hosts with two
goals - one on anr assist from
Jill Scharold G. and one on a re-
bound from a goal kick. Also

:e rnut_ -

scoring were Biz Williamson '86 teM c up wit one of it 'bs toLcnl t''t s-tNv
(unassi ste ) sis a Ja bln sk on V an showinjgs ehver, finishin g third of ci io Ch n

Grace Saccardo '~86. Coach Paul wveeke~nd. nLhisa Shedsh '8ad5 and bal tea tokalsi aceCoulter remarked after the game Fratncine Gurney X86 were the an12o13gmsiwnngthait his team has been steadily two MIT singles players to aid- the Springfield Invitationa{l Tour
i m p r o vi n g a l l s e a s o n ,~~~~~~~ b u l d n u p v nc e t o t h e f i na s an di t h e te a m s n a rn n e n t S a t U r d ay . T h e E n g n e r

The team will be at Brandeis '87 and Heather Pickford '86 and Smith, Lowell, Springfield. andFriday, and will return home next Kay Lin '87 also advalnced. Albany State enroute to the vic-

agint ndcot olege. team defeated George Washing-ol thto p-rank edl DIviio IITennis - The women's tennis ton University 9-2 and lost 11-3 sch.ool in the East.

The departments and living groups listed above do not have adequaterepresentation on the Graduate Student Council. If you are interested inrepresenting your fellow students on the Council please contact AnneSt-Onge, ext. 3-2195 afternoons between 1:30 and 5:00 p.m. The GSCalso has openings on the Academic Policy & Projects Committee, theActivities Committee and the Graduate magazine. The GSC has monthlymeetings and deals with all issues and problems associated weith gradu-ate life and education. Do yourself and your department a favor and be-come involved.

Also, the next GSC meeting is Thursday, October 20, 1983 at 5:30 in theGSC lounge (Walker, 50-222). Come see what's happening!

The Commencement Committee invites recommendations for
aspeakers and/or topic areas from all members of the MIT Community

for a Commencement speaker at MIIT's Commenceent ont<.Monday 4 June 1984. The Commencement speaker should be one whowill be able to address topics of relevance to MIT. Written
nominations and topic areas may be dropped off at the following

>locations:

The Undergraduate Association Office -- Room W20-401The Graduate Student Council Office- Room 50-222
.The Informationl Center- Room 7-121
D<-eadline for nominations sand suggestions is 2 November. Inaddition 'ugsin a eFled with any member of the speaker

,subcommittee o~f the Commencement Comlmittee. Thyar:Jh
&,. C' Kassakian, Chairman, Donald R.F. Harleman, Ex-officio and
Chairman of the Commencement Committee; Richard A. Cowan,

aSenior Class President; William J. Hecht, Executive Vice President of
the MIT Aelumni Association; David W. Jensen, President of t'Je
Graduate Student Council; Walter L. Milne, Assistant to the
Chairman of the Corporation and Assistant to the President: and

;M\ar' L. Morrissey, Director of the Information Center. The speakersubcommiittee will review all suggestions and make a short list for
submission to President Gray. The list will not be made public norvi tbe rank ordered. The responsibility and authority forselect'Ing a Commencement speaker and issuing an invitation will restWihPrsdent Gray,

The Amos Tuck School

- Business Admnlistration
- ~Dartmouth College e Hanover, N.H.

Men and Women Seeking
Graduate Education for Management

are invited to discuss the

Thursday, November 3
Scott Settle, Assistant Director of Admissions

Check with- the Career Planning and Placement Office
253-4733

I
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Architecture
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Computer Science
Biology

Earth, Atmospheric &
Planetary Science

Econlomics

Management

Westgate

Linguistics & Philosophy
Green H~all
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By Martin Dickau
A school-record 392 yards

rushing - 122 by quarterback
Dave Broecker G -powered the
tootball club to a 35-24 home-
coming victory over the Assump-
tion Greyhounds Saturdaty after-
noon. The win was M IT's third
in tI row and marked the first
time the Engineers have beaten
their rivctls from Wforcester.

MI-r set the offensive tone for
the aame early, tatking the open-
ing kick-off' at its 28 and relenlt-
lessly malrching 45 vards down-
field. Falcing fourth~ down and
four yalrdsi to go fromn the Asi-
gumption 27, the Engineers elect-
ed to try for the first down in-
s~tead of' punting. Fred Allen '84
(9)5 valrd~s in 10 carries) got the
calll aInd riln wide for iI gblin of'
nine. keep~ing the drive alive.

Two p~iavs lalter hallfbalck Jim
Bittmaln '85 became the first of'
five different Engineers to score,
carrying the balll in from the
Grey hound seven. Toni Ha.stings
C6 put the kicki through the
uprright~s, .uld MIT1 led, 7-0.

The vi~sitors, meanwhile, maln-
a-ed but 17 valrds on their tirst
seriesi, aInd IMIT took over onl its
ownl 35. Allen uuld Broecker pro-
vided Ilos~t Of the offensive Fire-
po(wer for the ensuing drive -
Allen xvith a1 22-valrd run,
Broeccker w ith ;1 13-yalrd run, and
Broecker X ith ;i 24-yalrd palss to
Allen.

The Elgixleers lleeded onl!v sev-
en1 plals In] all to mlove the ball to
the \ssuillptiVon one, vvhereAllen
took the hatnd-off from Broecker
alnd craished throu,,h the linle to
score. Hasi~tings' k<ick ma s good,
zand N/11T led 14-0 xvith three ;lnd
;I hall' milute~s Ilet in the tirst
qiUarter.

Astisump~tionl tlltnlged to cut
intlo 1MIT's 1U;d, tso mliizutes inlto
the Seco'nd qluarter o11 w hat hals
h irt the El''ilainers Ltill se~asol: the
"big" piav. G~rev hound r!;nnini

balck Tonil \hesterbero wa;s -iven
t}e balil oill his oouln 34-vaird lille
an~d broke throu,!h the nliditle of'
the tield to go,) the \khole 60 \,irds
Ior ;a tolli. ICzIld\. MIT came LIP
\kith ;bl u h pl.aN o' it~s oXn1] oil
t11c ex>tral pinzit trv \\hen] fle-
bliz!c-c Jon Op;lskei '84 blockedi
thed k~ick.

Thev E'llilleevir \.Listed 11< tililc
iI-. tLI~LKS111lltheil po~tetiat~l rallN.
JUSt. lo(Lir 111ILItCilS ;itter the A\s-
NUlIllptilll talilN hallibacks Chr'is
NdanIlla `87 t(04 vzirds iII I I cair-
rics) cappeld ; 74-%alrd drixe \sItll
;i 31-\~irdX tOvltlho\knx rtill upy the
right itlIC Of' thzC fic!i. Ha~sti1101.s
co~verted ]i i., thirdi c\tlra 1r)illt.
;Iti T1 l 1 'I.( -O..

flic-h- i ';111' tUtled iilto ;l Pnatternl
O''til t\\o testlin.> tradviml touchtl-

0 ON\ II,. VN1.llll1llion: scotredi ;toail

latev iII tilv >Uccond LILl~irtr hutt
the m trx th- e1 ts\e-p()int conver-
1, 10 11 I \ ;I. hkirtcd \O icn .Nl'ike
[ 1 III~hls O II (I tZ~l~lliv ClLarte~r-v
h ltck B3(h \V i lson belOr II CO }v lid
}.l -iA .I1 11h. h'.Ai.

Thompson,()11 \\h h1ad Illisc\c'1
tackic~s- three i'or los>ses Lilso
zcontriht d l Lo~ to e Eng -lineers'
lllthir-qul~irtr totLkbdo\\ lI MIC lel z
s;icked2 LILl~rte rbackl Jimi Valil (ffn

secz)Xd I1. 1'l. T I c \ is it rs to LI 1
thI11S~zChCS I'LvICIII I'OLI-tl LIIlIJ I 7

from their own 15, and were
forced to keick. The 10-yard punt
by John Fahey gave MIT the ball
on the Greyhound 25, and
Broecker covered the entire dis-
tance himself with a nice cut to
the inside on the next play. Again
Halstings made his kick good for
a 28-12 lezad.

Assumsption tallied early in the
fourth quarter, but Opalsk~i agzain
milde a fine palay, intercepting the

conversion pass from Wilson, to
hold the visitors to six points.

Broecker's 78-y ard run to the
Assump tion l-foot line set up the
final M-IT touchdown. Broecker
bulled loose at his own 21 and
raced toward the opposite end of
the field, only to be brought
down just shy of the goal by de-
fensive back Ken Harrison. Dave

Peakes '84 was called upon after
a one-yard loss, and chalked up
the final tally.

Assumption scored one more
time with two minutes left in the
gamle, but the try for an on-side
kick failed. A minute later Dan
Curran '85 (5I yards in 6 carries)
had a 45-yard touchdown run
called back__by a penalty. Even

without the addition~a' points,
MIT had its third straight win,
35-24.

The Engineers will be on the
road this weekend, taking on pe-
rennial power Worcester State at
Ipm Saturday. The club will re-
tuirn the following weekend to
host league-leading Bentley Col-

35-24
7 7 - 35
0 12 - 24

Engineers,
MIT 14 7
Assumption 0 1 2

MIT--Bittman 7 run (Hastings kick)
MIT-Allen 1 run (Hastings kieck)
Assuzmption--Westerberg 66 run (kick blocked)
MIT--Adams 31 run (Hastings kick)
Assumpilon--Vadl 17 run (pass failed)
MiT-Broecker 24 run (Hastings kick)
Assumption--Guertin 4 rul] (pass failed)
NllT--Peakes 2 rur1 (Hastings kick)
Assumption--Conrad 1 0 pass from Vail (run failed)
Attendlance--250

MIT
21

52 -392
65
1 9

13-5-1
2-96

0-0

5-35

Assumption
1 1

30-125
21 1

1 9
18-13-0

5-138
O -O

2-20

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passing yards
Return yards
Passes
Punts
Fumbles-lost
Penalties- yards

Individual Leaders
Rushing -MVIT. Broecker 1 1-122 Allen 10-95 

Assumption. Westerberg 6- 59 
Passing --Assumption, Vail 15-1 1-0-141 M\iT,

Broecker 13-5-1-65
Receiving--Assumnption. Westerberg 4-67 MiT,

Battman 3-29

_._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _
Tech photo by Steven H. Wheatman

Chris Adams '87 is at the bottom of the pile, but over the goal line, scoring MIT's second touchdown
against Assumption Saturday.

H AS 

(Comne learn about the-exciting work Hughes
is performzing in Rladar Analysis/Design

utilizing the disciplines of:
O*Communlication Theory
* Control Theory
0 Digital Signal Processinlg
0 Softwrare Design
* C~omputer Science

0 CSircuit Designl/A-nalysi's
0 Image Processing
0 Pattern Recognition
0 E & M Theo~ry

Technical Managers and Engineers
will be present.

(refreshments will be served)
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T H E B E GU N 

I

Building 36, Room 156
A/ednesday, Oct. 19f 198 3, 4-6 PM4

Campus Interviews Oct.

RADAR SYSTEMS GROUP
Creating a neu wzorld u ith elec tro3nias
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ff El~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - --_-_ _-_ _-_ _ _ > 

H UG H ES A IR CR A FT C O MPANrsY

U.S. Citizenship Requir^ed for Employment
Equal Opportunity Emlployer

mm

li e 1\11-T ii ' 1 cx zr ess
Cot 0 I tl r teamil hals not

qLa1llticd fozr the na.tiona;l
chamilpiolnships, als LI heald-
Iln inacorrectil st;ated [Oct.
14j. The qtualitf illi M1eet
\viII h held at Fralnklvii
Plark nem; m~orith.




